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L a) Explair the Auditing Standard (SLAUS-I0) relating to risk assessment and intemal

control-

(04 Marks)

b) Deiine the following terms

(i) Audit dsk
(ii) Inherent risk
(iii) ConLrol risk
(iv) Detection dsk

(1x2=08 tularks )

(06 Marks)

(04 Mafts)
management to

(03 MarLs)
(Total 25 Marlrs)

2. a) What are the objectives of the quality control policies to be adopted by an audit

film?
(05 Marks)

What are the quaiity control procedures should implement to the individual audit
(05 Marks)

What are the skill and competence audjtor should have in a compuLer info1.lnation

systemenvironment. (CIS)
(05 Marks)

Brjefly explain the nature ofrisk and Intemal conftol chanctedstics in computer

rnlormalion syslem r CIS ) environmenl.

(06 Marlc)
e) Explain what is meant by computer assisted audit lechniques (CAATS)

(04 Marks)

(Total 25 Marks)

c) Explain bdefly "intemal control system" and its objectives

d, Whal are lhe lacrors contrbuted tn lhe control environmenl.

e) State what are the specific control procedure established by the

achiev€ the entity's specific objectives.

b)

c)

'd)
i

l

n



3. a) State audit procedures in rclation to inquiry regarding litigation and claims as
at€ntioned in the SLAUS - 14 - audit evidence additional considerations for
specific ltems.

(0s
b) What do you unde$tand by Analytical procedure.

(03
c) State pu.pose of Analytical procedure.

(04
d) What are the factors the auditor will need to consider when intending to

analytical procedure as substantive procedurc?

(04
e) (i) What are the aspects to be considered by the auditor When designing an

sample?

(06
(ii) List thrce selection methods of samples, commonly used by rhe audiror.

(03

(Totql25

4. a) Intemal auditing is an appmisal activity established within an enlity as a
the management. State Five (5) advantages of an efficient intemal audit sys
the management.

Briefly discuss distinction between intemal and Extemal audit_

(05

(u
What are the impotant cdteda for unde$tanding and prcliminary assessment
intemal audit functions?

(04

(04

(4x2=a8

(Total25

b)

c)

d)

e)

What arc the inherent limitations of intemal controls?

Write short notes on the following
(i) Investigating unusual items.
(iD Audit sampling
(iii) General CIS Controls
(iv) IntemalcontrolQuestionnaires(Ices)


